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Drake University • SOE Room • 123 - 3206 University Avenue • Des Moines, IA 50311

2011 Iowa ASCD EFFECTIVE SCHOOLS CONFERENCE
Attendance Site

_____ Okoboji, IA

_____ Dubuque, IA

District or Agency___________________________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip______________________________________________________________________
Email______________________________________________Phone _ ________________________
Registrant_________________________________________________________________________

Dr. Nancy Frey

Registration Fee (includes continental breakfast and lunch both days)
BEFORE MAY 1st: Iowa ASCD member $200 OR non-member $245 per person
AFTER MAY 1st: Iowa ASCD member $250 OR non-member $295 per person

2011 Summer Conference

__________
_ _________

Make payable to Iowa ASCD or P.O. Number__________________
TOTAL_ _________
		
*Schools are reminded that funding for Teacher Quality Professional Development and the Iowa Core Curriculum may be used for this workshop.
Please complete this form, make a copy for your records and return it with your check or purchase order number no later than June 10, 2011.

If you have questions, call or email Julie Davies (julie.davies@w-dubuque.k12.ia.us) or 563.744.3885 x 6011
Mail to: Iowa ASCD • Drake University • SOE Room 123 • 3206 University Avenue • Des Moines, IA 50311
Cancellation Policy: If you are unable to attend the event for which you registered, please contact Bridget Arrasmith
(bridget.arrasmith@drake.edu or 515.271.1872) at least 7 days in advance for a full refund. If your notification is provided within
one week of the event, you will be provided a written voucher that may be presented by an individual of your choice on the day of
the event. Failure to notify the need for cancellation or replacement will result in the full charge of the event.

Okoboji, June 16-17
Better Learning Through Structured Teaching Seminar

Dr. Angela Peery

Dubuque, June 20-21
Power Strategies for Effective Teaching Seminar
with a Focus on Non-fiction Writing

For Teams—

Principals, Curriculum Directors, Superintendents,
Teachers, AEA Consultants

Dubuque, IA

Okoboji, IA

Iowa Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development (Iowa ASCD)
is delighted to offer two opportunities designed for district and building
instructional leaders to learn more about formative assessment. Enjoy a few
days at the Iowa Great Lakes in Okoboji OR use this opportunity to view the
Great Mississippi River in Dubuque. Please go to www.vacationokoboji.com
or www.dubuquechamber.com for more information about these two great
vacation spots.

Dr. Nancy Frey

Arrowwood Resort, 1405 Hwy 71, Okoboji, IA

June 16-17, 2011

Dr. Nancy Frey
Better Learning through Structured Teaching
Day One

On-site Registration and Continental Breakfast . . .  8:30–9:00-3:30

Day Two

Continental Breakfast and Presentation. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8:00–2:30
If you heard Doug Fisher in the fall at the Iowa ASCD conference then you need to hear
from his partner, Dr. Nancy Frey, as she continues the work offered by Fisher and Frey on
Gradual Release of Responsibility!

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS:
Arrowwood Resort ($119) or Bridges Bay Water Resort 630 Linden Drive,
Arnolds Park ($129). Call 1.800.727.4561 for either location.
Please mention “Iowa ASCD Conference” when registering.

Dr. Angela Peery

Grand River Center, 500 Bell St., Dubuque, IA

June 20-21, 2011

Better Learning through Structured Teaching describes how teachers can help students
develop stronger learning skills by ensuring that instruction moves from modeling and
guided practice to collaborative learning to independent tasks.
Join Dr. Frey for this two-day conference helping educators “Teach for Understanding” and
leading teachers to challenge students to engage in a variety of thinking
centered activities.

Dubuque
Dr. Angela Peery

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS:
Grand Harbor Resort and Water Park ($99).
Call 1.563.690.4000.
Please mention “Iowa ASCD Conference” when registering.

CONFERENCE SESSIONS

Schedule

Okoboji

will be conducted from 8:30-3:30 on Day One and 8:00-2:30 on Day Two.
Registration costs include continental breakfasts, lunches and break refreshments.

EARLY BIRD REGISTRATION SAVINGS
Register your team by May 1 and SAVE!

COST:

Iowa ASCD members
Non-members

Before May 1 $200 after May 1 $250
Before May 1 $245 after May 1 $295

Power Strategies for Effective Teaching
Seminar with a Focus on Non-fiction Writing
Day One

On-site Registration and Continental Breakfast . . . 8:30–9:00–3:30

Day Two

Continental Breakfast and Presentation. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8:00–2:30
Looking for a working conference that enhances your work with the Iowa Core? Please
bring a team of teachers to this training to help ensure better instructional strategies in
the classroom and help meet the “Characteristics of Effective Instruction” as outlined by
the Iowa Core.
Teachers, instructional leaders, and administrators will discover, practice, model, and be able
to replicate as many as 15 of the most up-to-date, effective instructional methods that they
can begin to use in classrooms the next day. This two-day seminar focuses entirely on best
instructional practices and how to select practices based on information gleaned from
student work and data, including the successful use of non-fiction writing!
Participants will learn how to refine their collaborative processes and structures to
better inform the selection of the best instructional strategies so they are implemented on
a larger scale. Educators can use these strategies across the curriculum and with all grade
and performance levels of students.

